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NO FANCY PRICES for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS at

Stuart's Popular and Reliable

DBY - GOODS -:- - HOUSE
Buy CHRISTMAS GIFTS where you ean invest your

rnon-- y to the best advantage. Advantageous purchase
enable us to offer extraordiuary inducements in sensible
and useful gifts. New lines of following Goods just re-

ceived :

Gents' Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs; Ladies' and Gents'

Kid Gloves; Ladies' aud Children's Collars and Fichus: Me-

ruit Party and Opera Fans: Papetres: Albums; Scrap-Book- s;

Japanese Ware; Perfumeries, in Fancy Boxes;

Portemonies: Plush and Leather Bags, &c.f &c.

OUR ANNUAL I1DKF. SALE

takes place this wefk. We bought for this sale BOO dozen
of Silk, Linen and Lace Hdkfs at such low prices as will
enable us to sell them at prices not to ba duplicated
elscwheie. With increased force we hope to wait on all
promptly, but urge early purchases to secure the most de-sira-

Goods.

CHAS. R. STUART.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

toticet in tnm column, eignt cents per line for

Srtnd 8t ceute per line ech eubieqnent Inter-tlo-

Kor one wte. 30wnU per line. Kor one
month, SO centa per line

Down They Go for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR TRADE.

Lower Still!
New York Store Co. will sell more

sugar for f 1.00 than other house in Cairo.

Call and see us.

COFFEE

at 2H, 13, 14, 15 and 16 cents per pound.
Arbuckle Coffee 2 packages for 35 cents

D. 8. C.

for 25 cents and a present in glassware.

NOW IN BTi-C- !

Oranges, Lemons, Kasins, Prunes, Citron,
Nuts, Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Jellies,
in fact all gouds needed tor family use at
lowest prices. Send us your orders.

APPLES.

50 bblfl. Ben Davis Apples, choice, just
io at Kkw Yoke Stoke Co.

Fresh Oysters received daily by express.

Toys! Toys!! Toys HI

dolls! dolls 11 djllsII!
Dolls sold elsewhere for $l.$0, $1.00, 75,

60 and 25 cents, can be had fromus at halt
the money. New Yokk Stoke Co.

Boys' WagouB,

at 25 per cent, less than elsewhere, at
New Yobk Stobh Co.

$1,200 00 Worth of Candy,

at the New York Store, best and largest
tock in the city. Fiie Crackers, Rockets,

&c, Flags, Ti'.vs, &u.

Londadale Muslin.
m

11 yards of this muslin fur $ 1 .00, at New

York Store Co. Fancy Dry Goods, Ladies'
Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, &c, at prices to

suit all.

Lilly Brand.
We have in stock this celebrated cracker

in 8 aiid 10 pouud boxes tor family use. Price
only 6 cents per lb. and no charge for

bole; other varieties of all kiud, at
New Yobk Store.

Boots! Shoes!! Shoes!!!.
Down They Go! Price reduced 20 per

cent. Goods must be sold, at
New York Store

Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Young, man.
agers of the rauutaeturing establishment
ol Henry Ureilmu, corner 4th and Commer-

cial, are pushing the business in a wide-

awake, succeBBlul mauner. They are, in
addition to former articles, manufacturing
Breihau's "Birch. Bet-r- and "Champague
Cider." which is now tound for sate at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
couutry and is growing in popularity every

dnv. Tbe trade of tlie huse in Ph. Bust's

Milwaukee bet r is larger than ever belore,

aud the time may be said of Breiuan's
Seltzers, S ida Hud Mineral Springs water.
The house Ims found it necessary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force ot

mil in order to keep pace with their im-

mense trade, so that orders can always be

promptly filled. lm

: 35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
D.:Baun's. tf

For Sale.
A good heating stove in first-clas- s condi-

tion, new urate and btsket, lined with fire-

brick. Apply at the Bulletin office.

Notice.
Cairo, III., December 7th, 1883.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The City National Bank of
Cairo, for the purpose ot electing seven di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bunk, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8.h,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. m. and

close at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.
Thob. VV. Haludat, Cashier.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

For Eent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

floor Alexander County Bank Building.
- lm

Wanted Girl.
A good cook to do cooking and general

housework In private family. Apply to
Mrs. E. A. Burnett, 10th street.

85 Cent

will bar a good meal cooked to order at

DeBauu'i. tf
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your

Down They Go!

AND STILL LOWER!

AT SMITH BBO'S OB AM) CENTRAL STORE.

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
llj lbs. Standard A Sugar for $1.00.
12 lbs. Snow White Sugar for $1.00.
12 lbs. Extra C Sugar for $1.00.
Yi)i lbs Clarified Sugar for $100.
14 lbs. good N. 0. Sugar for $1.00.
Green Coffee from 6 lbs. for best, to 10

lbs. for f 1.00.
2 cans best canned corn, Yarmouth, 25c.

or $1.40 per dozen.
21b. Standard tomatoes 10c. par can or

$1.10 per dozen.
31b. cans Standard tomatoes 12JsC. or

$1.40 per dozen.
Everything else in proportion.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 66 Ohio
Levee. tf

Miss E. A. Beat is prepared to give les-

sons in embroidery and will also do em-

broidery on reasonable terms. Room at
Mrs. Wm. Emery. Most respectfully solicits
the patronage of the ladies of Cairo, lw

Mrs. 8. Williamson's Bazaar is now
in all its spendor of holiday attire and a peep
into it makes the rich and poor alike glad
to think that lucre is one place in all this
cold and bard world where they can get
something nice and attractive as well as
serviceable for a present for the friends or
little ones at home who, God bless them,
are the one point which their hearts point
to and makes this world bright and happy.
Christmas cards in profusion, albums, toil
et articles, vases. Docket books, plush moroc
co and leather, kid gloves, button and lace,
black lace, ties, silk and linen nananer--

chiefs, knit cloaks, Mother Hubbaras
for children. The finest lace ties
and collars, suitable for Christmas
presents, in the city. Toys, hoods
stockings, belts, perfumery, etc. Hats and
bonnets for ladies and cnuaren, cneaper
than can be purchased elsewhere in the
city. Millinery of all kinds to be disposed
of regardless ot cost. Now is your time.
Parties desiring to make presents will find
it to their advantage to call and examine
my mammoth stock before purchasing. I am
determined not to be undersold by anyone
in my line. Mrs. 8. Williamson,

8t Seventh street.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 66 Ohio
Levee. tf

DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owinr to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1884,
we are offering our entire
htock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MIS3E3

SHOES, .

Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bargins in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Our object in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & L. UUK(iEltsf

124 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bulletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Kottecnn tne eoinmni, tan cents par Una,
ar.ii insertion and whether marked or not, ir calcu-

lated to Toward anr man'i business interest are
alwajrtt)ld for.

Furnished rooms for rent at Mrs. Will
iamson's , on 7th street. It

i, Mr. Albert Allen is at home from Hot
Springs for tbe holidays.

It will pay you to trade with Walter B

Pettis, tbe grocer. fit

Capt. N. B. Thistlewood is already

having tbe brick and land for bis new

business house on Ohio levee above Eighth

street put upon the ground, so that build-

ing may begin with with tbe first dawn of

spring.

If you want best goods and at living

prices go to Walter B. Pettis, the grocer.
5t

-- Rev. Charles Pelton, of Cobden, will

preach this morning and evening at tbe
Presbyterian cburcb in this city.

The finest of kid gloves and silk mits

to be found at Mrs. Williamson's, on 7th

street. It
Mr. C. Lohman, the projector of the

German paper, to be known as tbe "Cairo

und Mound City Anzeiger, has issued a cir-

cular, announcing that tbe first issue of bis

paper will appear on or before the 1st of

January. It will be an eight column folio.

Buy your groceries, fruits, etc., for holi-

days from Walter B. Pettis, the grocer.
5t

Mr. Cox, advance agent of the Huntley

Dramatic company, is in the city. His

company will be here Christmas night and

occupy the Opera House stage with two in-

teresting plays, "Enoch Arden"at tho after-

noon matinee and "Celebrated Case" at

night.

Do not forget Mrs. Williamson store is

headquarters when purchasing Christmas

presents. It

The needy English family on Tenth

street has been visited by several ladies

who are generally foremost in charitable

work in the city and has been temporarily

relieved in some particulars. But as appears

from a communication elsewhere more is

needed, and the call will doubtless be

responded to.

Leave your orders for fine dressed tur-

keys and cranberries with Walter B. Pettis,

the grocer. 5t

A stranger was arreBted last night by

Chief Myers for peddling cheap jewelry

and cutlery without license. He had work-

ed principally among colored people upon

whose ignorance he imposed whenever he

could. Magistrate Comings fined him 10

and costs and gave him a stay until this

morning.

We have a full line of fancy groceries

for holidsy trade at low prices. Walter B.

Pettis, the grocer. 5t

The Cairo Oil mills are being run to

their fullest capacity by Manager Davis,

consuming cotton seed at the average rate

of one thousand sacks per week. Seed is

ruling io from all parts ot the south by

river and rail. Wednesday tbe steamer

Tyler brought up eleven hundred sacks,

and she is expected to Dring fifteen hun-

dred more

Gents, do not forget to visit Mrs. Will-

iamson's store and select Christmas presents

for your lady friends. It
Our religion is not worth much if it is

that of the store-keepe- r who said: "I've

just been converted, so when you want

milk on Sunday, you must come around to

the back door." This, however, must not

be understood is applying in the remotest

degree to those of our merchants who re-

cently petitioned the city council for an or

dinance compelling all places of business

to close on Sunday.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

The Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee.

In spite of the very disagreeable

weather all day yesterday the streets and

stores of the city were again lively witn

people from city and country, all in quest

of articles with which to gladden the hearts

of dear ones at home and abroad. The

Wabash "canon ball" train was packed

full of people from along the road, and tbe

ferryboat Three States again brought over

several loads of people and teams trom

Missouri and Kentucky.

--For Salb-- A. ffood heating stove

sheet iron drum, new grate and fire brick

lining, in complete order, price $7.00.

3t E. A. Bubnett.
No matinee was given by the Morti

mer troupe at the Opera House yesterday

afternoon. The weather was so miserable

and people were so busy preparing for the

great holiday of the year, that very few

p.amn nut and these were dismissed. At

night the company had another small

house owing to the fearfully bad weather

and produced the play intended tor the

matinee with excellent effect. The troupe

deserved more favorable weather and good

houses.

For holiday presents go to Miller's and

examine his fine line of opera glasses, gold

and silver watches, tiger eye rings, castors,
cage baskets, ice pitchers, chains, bracelets,

etc. 2t

The five hundred feet of new hose was

tested yesterday under the supervision of

the committee on police, jail and Are de

partment. Tbe steam pumping aparatus of

tbe ferryboat were used, and those was sub

jected to a pressure of about 305 pounds to

the square inch all the power the engine

possessed and bore the test without a sign

of weakness anywhere along its whole

length. Tbe hoee will be used y or

for rilling the Sixth street cistern

nd will thenbe distributed between the two

companies for which it was procured.

A large lot of heating stoves just re

ceived at C. W. Hendersons, corner 12th

and Commercial. Skates and other articles

suitable for holiday gifts, also in great

variety. lw

Mr. U. H. Meyer is still engagod in

painting the interior of St. Patrick'! cburcb

Tbe ceiling is finished, and the seats are
now undergoing a dressing. The ceiling is

a veritable marvel of beauty in design and
execution, more delicate in design and
more perfect in execution, if possible, than
Mr. Meyer's former work which has been
the subject of so much favorable comment
among those who saw it. Tbe Catholic
congregation may well feel proud of their
church. It is likely that the painting of
tbe seats will be conducted bo as not to inter-
fere with the holiday services in tbe church.

Those fine steel engravings, artotypes,
albrotypes, etc., that Clark & Lovctt ex-

pected were received yesterday, one day
late, and will be held here uutil to morrow
evening for the inspection of those who de-

sire something fine io the picture hue for
holiday gifts. It

Burglars gained an entrance to tbe
tailor shop ot Messrs. Smith & Brinkuioyer
Friday night, and, after rumaging through
all the drawers evidently without finding
what 1hey wanted, they took a new coat
which was awaiting its owner in the shop.
Some one also gained an entrance the same
night to the saloon of Mr. Julia Gates, by

means of the transom over the rear door,
and, after gaining entrance, opeud one of
the windows for exit. A small sum of
money was taken from the tile and about
a dozen bottles of Catawba wine from the
sbelf.

. You make a mistako if you buy furni-

ture without first examining tbe large and
elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th

and Washington avenue, next door above
postoffice. The line of bed room and par-

lor sets, reed, cane and foldingchairs, is the
finest ever shown on this side of Chicago,

Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for

sale at low prices. Sales now open until 9

o'clock p. m. Wsi. Eichuoff.
lm

State Register: "Hon. Sidney Grear,
whose serious illness was noted in a recent

number of the Register, died on the 18th
instant at bis home in Jouesboro, Union
county. Mr. Grear was one of the two

Democratic members of the Thirty-thir- d

general assembly from the Fittieth senator
ial district, and was a rising young lawyer,
a member of the firm of Crawford & Grear.
He was born at Jonesboro, March 29, 1854,

and therefore in his thirtieth year, at the

time of bis death. Mr. Grf ar graduated

from the Southern Illinois Normal Univer-

sity, and then become principal ot the

public schools of his native town. During
bis service in that capacity he read law
with Gov. John Dougherty and was admit-

ted to the bar in 1878. He was elected to
the last legislature by a plurality of 6,000

votes over Thomas M. Logan, a brother of

John A.Logan. He attracted considerable
attention during the sessiou as one ot the
nine Democrats who stood by the Harper
high license bill. Sidney Qrear was a

young man of good parts, wbose early death
has cut short a promising career

leaves a wife and one child.

Tbe brief reference to the annonyrcl

letter sent Mrs. M. E. Powers, mde in J

terdav's Bulletin, has brought to li

more rascalities of a similar nature,

letter was shown us yesterday, written

female band, wnicn bad been seer,

thrust under the door of a lady's home

ring her husband's absence, and wtW

warned her in most loving language e

with repeated expressions of regret at it
necessity of the warning and the great

it must inflict upon the lady, tha"in

lady's husband was not true to his'?6
riage vows. Tbe letter began with " ie
Friend" and ended with "A Friend." ie

were given to understand that this was.a
pie of half a dozen or more that had d,
thus placed under the lady's door a&dj
each had caused a disturbance in the ,s
ily; also that a number of other homert

been assailed in this cowardly, conteiurf
manner. The perpetrators of this infa1

business must be pitiable creatures in e

to find nothing better to occupy their nag
sarily small, maliciouos minds. It isa
possible that one of these contempt
busy-bodie- s will stick his or her inqu bi
probocis into a hornet's nest ono of thesTj
days and then the community woulXe
tainly witness a novelty in the line ote
cuses. ia

CHRISTMAS DINNER. P
Two hundred dresBed turkeys, one J.

dred dressed geese, sweet potatoes!0

fresh celery for sale by the
2t 11 kw York Stork (W

it
A VERIFICATION.

Editor Bulletin:
Dear Sir Seeing your article it

day's Bulletin in reference to the taj--

in Mrs. Courtwav's house on slf"
A

near Walnut, I thought I would droe
and see myselt. You cannot tell

surprised I was to find a fami

refinement in the depths of poverty. The
found the wife with an infant, six or sfe

weeks old, in her arms and a house ftjg

children, with scarcely an article ot t;

ture in tbe house. Surely hero is a!1

that needs prompt action on the part g
citizens. n

We neednot go away from homo or
about porerty in New York or other fe

cities, when can be found y riglj
our midst a family needing the conr
necessaries of life. Surely, this nee j

comments or controversy, but what is i ,

ed is food, bed clothing, furniture or s

thing pertaining to housekeeping. i

How many of our merchants are ,

that will respond to this pressing cal'
gladdea their hearts with a surprise
holiday time. So let your steps be towl
their house with a basket bundle or any
thing for their comfort.

Am Old Citizen.

Christmas Presents!
.LADIES:

Odor Cases, Plush, 4c,
Toilet CadPg, Plash, Ac,
Hand Mirrors, Plush, 4e.,
Hand Satchels, Plash, Leather, i..
Pocket Books,
Perfume Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Hum Bottles,
Camphor Bottle,
Nic Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brashes,
Hair Brushes, Plush,

4c, 4c , 4c.

Have

Mirrors,

for Broom.
Travelling

"Bachelor"
of"Ponch" Cigars,

BENE! In the regular order of wants will not soon have to btj
such useful articles as the following: Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brashes,
Feather Dusters, Whisp Broom, Nail Brushes, Soaps, a Bottle fine perfume of
Bay Rum, Golden Lion Cologne, Camphor, Ammonia, Hair Oil, Glycerine, Glycerlae

3mioline, Shoe Dressing, Camphor Ice, Odorator, Hand Mirror, Lily
Tdlet and Face Powder, Puff Tootb Powder, Therm meter, Shaving Articles, Writ-
ing Paper, Envelopes, Papateres, Pens, Pencils, Mucilage, Inkstand, a Satchel,
Lady's Book, Gentleman's Pocket Case, Cigar Case? And if so, why not now
anticipate the purchaso by procuring such of Muse useful articles, as you know will b
accepted, appreciated and enjoyed by those to whom they be given. We be)

to serve you for tbe Holidays or at any time. Call and see us at either store, a&4
we are sure wo can please you as to goods and prices.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
7.4 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M.
DEALER

STOVES, RANGES,
Tin, Copper and

GENTLEMEN:

27.
DAVIDSON,

IN
FURNACES.

Roofinj?, Guttering and all kinds work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TELBPHOXB NO. SO.

Bare Opportunity!
to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have to close out AT
COST and COST our entire
stock of

Clothing Gents' Furnishing
narrow
previously led was enough to tempt
stronger mind tu;in Lena Dalton's.

The powdered footmen In rich
liveries, moving about noiselessly like
bo many machines wound up to do'tneir
master s bidding; the sumptuous lunch-
eon table, with Its array of plate and
us or exquisite hothouse
nowers; me lorty suites or rooms
through which ifrs. Dalton and her
daughters were conducted, with their
nirrors and gilding, and paintings a la

attoau, and satin hangings, all faded
now, but ftill gorgeous to eves unused
to the lavish display of wealth all this
turned Lena rather dizzy. She had
looked to it all; and yet, now
that it had come, she could not realize
tne tact that it was reallv to be hers,
but seemed walking as if in a dream.

"You must select the colors yon pre-
fer, my dear," said Lord Alphmgton to
her. as they stood in the spacious draw,
ing-ron- "I see these rooms must be
entirely redecorated and they shall be
begun at once. This crimson is not the
most becoming color to one so fair as
you, I think,'' he continupd, feeling as
if years were lifted from his head in the
prospect of the new interest opening
out before him.

"We have alwavs considered blue one
of Lena's colors, announced Mrs. Dal-to-n.

"I don't think I should like blue for
a house, mamma," Lena inter-
posed. "I think 1 should prefer green'

asubdU'-- sea-irree- n; it would har-
monize with plcutv of gilding, and that
always liuhts up well."

Lena ft It mom at home as they went
on to discuss details. Bertha took no
part in the conversation, but
the others silently, amusing herself the
while with examining the beautiful
works of art and of w''fU;rscat-tere-d

about the rooms.
"These are the rooms I have always

occupied when in town since this house
has ceased to be a home to inn, and
these I think of retaining for my own
use," said Lord Alplungtoii, with a
heavy as, crossing a landing, he
opened a door leading to several rooms
at the back of the house.

The first of these was fitted up as a
library. They had no sooner entered it
than the crimson blood rushed to Lena's
cheeks and brow.

"Oh, liertha-loo- k!" she cried. ..

Bertha, glancing toward the point to
which her sister directed hpr attention,
started. She also blushed, and then
turned pal, while a tilra of moisture
came over her eyes aud blurred the ob-
ject she looked at.

"What is it, young ladies?" Lord
Alphington asked, in surprise. "What
do you tind so extraordinary in the por-
trait of uiy unfortunate son?"

Lena was the first to regain
Hertha's heart throbbed

fast: she could not trust herself to
speak. , ,

"Nothing very extraordinary, after
all," declared Lena; "but that portrait
is certainly very remarkably like a per-Bo-n

we know so much so that it start
led us both at first."

"Indeed!" said Lord AlphingloU- .-
"I supposo you mean Mr. St. Law-

rence," put in Mrs. Dalton. "Yes, now
I look st the picture, there certainly isa resemblance-someth- ing in the eves,ail?.P q chin, and

CBARLBS TELL, i
WM. McEWkN. ICommlttat
USKMAN MYIK,

We Suited for

Cigar Cases,
Pocket Toilet,
Shaving Sets,
Shaving
Wall Pocket for Brush and Coalv
Wall Pockets Whmp

Toilet ftae,
Box of "The Jewel" Ugar,
Box of Clgtrs,
Box
Box of "Above AUU'igan,

&, 4c, 4c.

NOTA family you

Toilet

Lotion, White,
Box,

Lady's
Pocket

may shall
glad

of

determined
BELOW

their

decorations

forward

town

followed

objects

sigh,

A.eate Ironware.
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